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Trend VIF executivesmount Kotva
takeover
By Alex Friedrich
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A groupof Kotva minority shareholders,
recentlyinstalledby
court mandateto the departmentstore'sboardof directors,have
sackedgeneraldirectorPavelKlimes andvowed to turn the
failing companyaround.

"Changeswill haveto be made,"saidnew boardmemberJohnMoffitt, headof the plundered
investmentfund Trend VIF. "l1l do anythingit takesto makethe companyprofitable."
marchedinto Kotva'sexecutiveoffices Aug. 4.
Moffitt and a group of fellow minority shareholders
Just hours before, a superior court had recognizedtheir board of directors as the legitimate Kotva
leadership,over the claims of a boardsetup by rival shareholders.
Though they couldn'tfind Klimes, the new boardmemberssetup an impromptupressconference
and publicly informed a startledJiri Schonbach-- Kotva'spersonneldirectorthe highest-ranking
store executive present- that they were now in charge.
"Well, I guessthere'snothing we can do aboutthis," said Schonbachgravely as he studiedthe court
document."We'll have to respectthe court'sdecision."
Winning legal recognitionwas an importantvictory in Trend'sstrugglewith the Cyprus-based
ForminsterEnterprisesfor control of the store.The disputeover control of Kotva causedchaosin the
meetingsand led to the formationof the two competingboardsof directors.
last two shareholders'
ForminsterattomeyPetr Toman saidhe is appealingthe court decision.
Kotva stock usedto be one of thejewels in Trend'sportfolio. But along with other Trend holdings,
the Kotva shareswere sold to Forminsterearly this year, shortly beforethe fund'sformer managers
went to jail for embezzlement.
Sincethen the Kotva jewel haslost its luster.The departmentstorelost 15 million Kc ($441,000)in
1996,and anotherl0 million Kc in the first half of this year.
"This is unacceptable,"saidMoffitt. He andhis colleagueswill bring in outsideconsultantsto pore
over Kotva's books to seewhat has gone wrong.
New Kotva ChairmanJan Syka,portfolio managerof KapitalovainvesticnispolecnostCeske
pojistovny,holder of I I percent,said cautionis still necessary.
"I'm happy aboutthe decision,but we shouldn'tget aheadof ourselvesuntil we know what
[Kotva's] assetsare."
The court won't decidefor anotheryear or two who owns the shares.But Moffitt said the recentlegal
recognition setsan important precedent- that the court rejectedthe other board becauseit
acknowledgedthat the sharesForminsterboughthad beenstolen.
Toman,however,said the issuesof boardmembershipand shareownershipare legally unrelated,
and that Trend'schancesof winning the sharesin court haven'timproved.
meeting,but wouldn't say when
Toman said Forminsterwill sooncall an extraordinaryshareholders'
or why. Kotva's new boardmemberssaidthey believeForminsterrepswill try to vote them out later
this month, thoughthey sayForminsternow hasno legal authorityto do so.
Forminsterstill owns 56 percentof the departmentstore,but Trend officials say that includesa 32
percentstakestolenfrom them by former Trend managerHradecKralove-basedKIIB brokerage.
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Trend lost 1.2billion Kc in assetswhile underKHB control and was put underfbrced administration
at the end of last year. KIIB headand former Trend ChairmanMiroslav Halek was anestedand
chargedwith fraud on March 6. SeveralKHB directors are cunently in jail, including three other
former Kotva boardmembersconnectedto KIIB.
Moffitt and his colleaguessay Forminster was acting as a front organizationwhen it bought the
shares.
Trend officials told reportersthat a company called Duna, a Forminster shareholderfounded by
FrenchexecutiveAlain Baudin,is being investigatedin Franceundersuspicionof misusingFrench
governmentdonationsto supporthandicappedpeople.
Forminsterowner Jean-PierreCoutardand Baudin havefoundeda numberof companies,Moffitt
said.all ofwhich are insolvent.
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